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Ukrainians In U.S., Buoyed By Harvard Project Accomplishment,
Mark 55th Anniversary of Ukraine's Independence
•

COMMUNITY MEETS TASK!
THREE CHAIRS OF UKRAINIAN STUDIES
ARE ESTABLISHED AT HARVARD
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—The
third chair of Ukrainian stud
ies at Harvard is an accom
plished fact.
The Ukrainian community
the United States, in an
lprecedented show of gen
erosity and understanding,
met the goal of 1.8 million
dollars for the endowment of
three chairs of Ukrainian
studies at Harvard on the eve
of the 65th anniversary of
Ukrainian independence.

By last weekend, the con
tributions passed the needed
mark, carrying over $20,175.71 toward the Research Cen
ter, which will require an ad
ditional endowment of 2 mil
lion dollars. Harvard has al
ready eet aside a building for
this Institute on the Cam
bridge campus.

ceremonies marking the es
tablishment of the three
chairs of studies, President
Bok and other Harvard offi
cials and faculty members
will revesl future plans for
the development of Ukrainian
studies at Harvard.
This may coincide with the
awarding of the first doctor
ate in Ukrainian history at
Harvard.
Orest Subtelny, a Ph.D.
candidate in history, -will de
fend his doctoral dissertation
on "The Relatione of Hetman
Pylyp Orlyk with Tartars and
Turks in 1710-1742" which
he-wrote as part of his re
quirement within the program
of Ukrainian studies at Har
vard. This program has been
in effect since January 22,
1968. when the chair of Ukrainian history was estab
liahed at Harvard. Mr. Sub
telny, one of more than a
dozen graduate students en
rolled in the program* will be
the first Ph.D. recipient with
(Continued on p. 2)

EVENT HAILED IN NATIONWIDE OBSERVANCES

VIETNAM: C
Goes In Effect Today

JERSEY CITY, N.J. —
Scores of Ukrainian commu
nities in the United States
and Canada — as well as in
other countries of Ukrainian
settlement in the free worid
— marked the 55th anniver
sary of Ukraine's independ
ence proclamation with cere
monies and commemorative
concerts, in a spirit of rededication and bouyancy, though
not without indignation over
the plight of their persecuted
kin in Ukraine.

•

President Richard M. Nixon, in a 10-minute televised
addres» to the nation, announced last Tuesday, January 23,
1973, that an agreement ha-s been reached in Paris "to end
the war and bring peace with honor In Vietnam and South
east Asia."
The Pmiideat said Ш 4 an internationally-supervised
сеаяе-flre will begin today, Saturday, January 27, 1973,
beginning at 7:04) p.m. Eastern Standard time.
Admiration
The agreement, said the President, initialed by Dr.
Pledge Support
Henry A. Kissinger and North Vietnam's chief negotiator.
Harvard President Bok, in
1-е Due Tho, last Tuesday, will be formally signed today by
From the halls of United
acknowledging the establish
the parties participating hi the Paris Peace Conference on States Congress, where the Bayonne Mayor F. G. Fltzpatrick holds the Ukrainian flag,
ment of the chairs as an ac
Vietnam at the International Conference tenter In Paris. voice of a Ukrainian Ortho later displayed at City Hall mast, presented to him after the
complished fact, voiced his
President Confirm»
Simultaneous announcements were made in Saigon and dox priest resounded in a proclamation signing,.by, left to right, W. Wintoniw, Bobadmiration for the Ukrainian
dan Dworsky, В %. Wolodymyr I-ewyoky,, tax assessor Myro*
Hanoi.
,» .
prayerful plea for the en Solonynka, Rev. Eugene Nowycky, Katrusia and Stepban
On Friday, January 19r community and the thousands
of
donors
and
activists
who
All Americans "held.prisoners of war throughout Indo slaved people of Ukraine, to
Harvard President Derek'Cur*
Siryj. and "1. Holubec.
china" will be released within 60 days, said Mr. Nixon, and city halls and state сарі to Is,
Bok officially confirmed the made this feat possible.
where
mayors
and
governors
that
the
23,700-mau
American
force
in
South
Vietnam
will
He
told
the
USCF
repre
chool's commitment to espledged support for the just
be withdrawn within the same time frame.
ibliah three chairs of U- sentatives that a formal cere
krainian studies — history, mony is being planned at
"Throughout the years of negotiations we have insisted aspirations of the Ukrainian
people for freedom and inde
literature and language — Harvard for late March or
on peace with honor," said the President. "In the
pendence, to churches and au
and the creation of a Ukrain early April, at which the uni
that has now been agreed to, all the stipulatioi
ditoriums in centers of Uian Research Institute, which versity will host some 100
down have been met."
along with the chairs and a representatives of the UHe stressed that the people of Sooth Vietnam arc krainian life here — the mes
library, will .constitute a Cen krainian community, as well
guaranteed
that they will have "the right to determine their sage was one of reaffirmation
of the ideals of January 22,
ter of Ukrainian S' udies. This as USCF benefactors and ofown
future
without outside interference."
will ebmprise the largest cen- ficers.Apart from the official
In Saigon. South Vietnamese. President *****
Van 101h. coupled with resolve and
help
of Ukrainian,
Hrhte* to*d his people in «fasftonwkfe* ьшшИап^йл brood- <*
krainiart nation shed ,the yoke
the United States and Cancast
that
"the
cease-fire
ls
the
first
step
toward
a
possible
Hunter College Offers
w
of Communist oppression.
ada. .
T
peace, one that will be a serious and lasting peace."
And in words apparently directed at the Soviet Union ,.' In the U.S. Congress, Fr.
It was in fact on Wednes
Course in Ukrainian
Language
and
Red China, President Nixon declared: "We shall also Andrew Dworakiwsky opened
day, January 10, that Prof.
NEW YORK, N.Y. ~ Start
Roman Popadiuk, a politi
Qroeljan Pritsak, chairman of ing this February a Ukrainian cal science major who gradu expect other interested nations to help ensure that the agree last Tuesday's session with
prayers commemorating Uthe Ukrainian Studies Pro language course, called "U- ates this month, met with ment Is carried oat and the peace maintained."
kraine's independence in what
gram at Harvard and the ar krainian J" will be offered at the college faculty curriculum
In a tribute to the late «bt-Presklant Lyndon B. Johnson,
chitect bf the plan for the New York Hunter College, committee and argued for the Mr. Nixon said he was regretful that, his predecessor did is a traditional annual observ
ance on the Capitol. Appro
establishment of a center 695 Park Avenue here. The institution of the course.
not live to вее the end of the-war. "No one would have priate statements were read
there, and Stepan Chemych, class will meet Tuesdays from
Mary Ann» Kadylak, a po welcomed this peace more than he."
subsequently by Senators and
president of the Ukrainian 10-11 a.m. and Fridays 9-11 litical .science major and cur
Congressmen, restating UStudies Chair Fund and its a.m. room 414 in the Hunter rent president, attended fac
kraine's claim to sovereignty. Hempstead Town Supervisor Francis Purcell presents the
leading activist since the in College High School Building. ulty meetings and hearings,
In conformance with mayor proclamation to Daniel and Andrea Pohorecky (foreground)
ception of the idea some 15 In the fall it will be followed and in general coordinated the
al
and gubernatorial procla and George Soltys, Mykola Kurchak and Vladimer Atlas*
years ' ago, joined by other by "Ukrainian П." Both are club's efforts. Faculty mem
mations
issued during the
members of the USCF, met three credit courses.
bers of the college aided the
week preceding the observ
For years in the making, UCCA chapter, the program
with John T. Dunlop, then
students in their endeavor,
ances, the Ukrainian blue- the project saw the Ukrainian featured the reading of proc
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. —
Dean df Humanities at Har
among thent Prof. Alexander Former President Lyndon B:
Three Years Effort
and-gold banner waved atop community in the U.S. raise lamations by Governor Nelvard and now Director of the
E. Alexander of the Russian Johnson, who died of a heart
masts on Monday, January an unprecedented $700.000 in eon A. Rockefeller and Mayor
Living Cost Council, and pre
This is the culmination of Division of the Classics De
22nd.
voluntary donations in the John Lindsey by Atty. Mi
sented'him with a check for three years of effort on the partment, and Dr. William attack last Monday, January.
Under the auspices of the course of ten months, meet chael Piznak and a keynote
$420,006 which was still need part of the Ukrainian Student Omelchenko, the club's advi 22, was buried in the family
UCCA and its member-organ ing the designated target date address by Atty. Volodymyr
cemetery Thursday, January
ed to meet the 1.8 million dol Club at Hunter College. Many sor.
izations, some of the Ukrain by January 22, 1973. five Bazarko of Cleveland. O.
25,in in his beloved Texas af
lar total»
of the' members of the club
Any student in any of the ter a full military ceremony
ian communities already held years to the day since the
Earlier in the day. Rev. Dr.
In the meantime, contribu played a role in helping to CUNY branches may register in the nation'e capital.
observances this past week opening of the first chair of Volodymyr Gavlich, pastor of
tions to the USCF continued initiate the course.
for the course at Hunter.
end. Others have scheduled Ukrainian history at Harvard. St. George's Ukrainian Cath
Mr. Johnson's death left
to come In at an increasing
Dmytro Mulyk, a Russian Registration will take place the United States without a
various programs for this and America's leading institution olic Church celebrated a Lit
rate* Since December 1, 1972, language major and past from January 29 - 30. The living ex-president for the
the coming weekend.
of higher learning.
urgy and delivered an appro
atanei'"a total in excess of president of the club, coor course number is 14-І01 and first time since Calvin Coolpriate sermon, as members of
A profound sense of pride
$36Q;00O was contributed by dinated communications be the code number is 0565. More idge died In 1033, and for
New York
various youth, veterans and
and accomplishment supplant
Ukrainian donors in what tween the college deans and information may be obtained the *->urth time in the na
civic organizations attended
ed the observances as one of
a nation-wide campaign, the club.
from the club's president. tion's history.
The largest Ukrainian com in organized fashion.
the Ukrainian community's
Mary Anna kadylak at 212The afternoon concert por
historic projects — establish munity in the U.S.. that of
rainian Flag Ls Hoisted
937-0659.
ment of three chairs of U- Greater New York, held its tion of the program featured
"Great Society'
9
krainian studies at Harvard observances Sunday, January* the all-girl choir "Zhayvoronat Jersey s City Hall Students presently attend
Lyndon B. Johnson
University at a cost of 1.8 21, at the Fashion Institute. ky" of the local SUM A branch
The 36th' President of the
ing Hunter College or those
(1908-1973)
million dollars — was ac- Sponsored by the United U under the direction of Roman
that will start attending in United States, Mr. Johnson,
complished on the eve of the I krainian American Organiza- Stepaniak. piano accompaniFebruary 1973 may still reg 64, a Democrat, died at a
(Continued on p. 2)
I tions of New York, local
ister for the course from Feb time when America was still nedy in Dallas. Tex., on No mdependence fete.
ruary 5-9 in Room 217, the mourning the demise of form vember 22, 1963. He was
er president Harry S. Tru elected for a full term the
Registrar's office.
Northern N e w J e r s e y Itec»ails
man, who succumbed on De following year in a one-sided
victory over Senator Barry
cember 26, 1972.
Urge R.'KiHtration
Ukraine's Legacy of Freedom
Thursday was proclaimed a Goldwater of Arizona.
As
President.
Mr.
Johnson
day
of
national
mourning.
NEWARK,
NJ.
—
Ukrain-,
The enrollment in the UPresident Richard M. Nix initiated a series of programs ian communities in Northern J
krainian course will weigh
heavily in the College's deci on, who officially started his to alleviate poverty and racial New Jersey, in observaces
sion to continue it and to second term as the country's discrimination in this coun that ranged from City Hall
institute other courses in U- chief executive, led the nation try, though his efforts were proclamations and flag raising
krainian History and litera in last tributes to the tall marred by racial unrest and to commemorative programs
Texan who will go down in the Vietnam war that eventu in centers of Ukrainian or
ture in the future.
The Ukrainian Student Club history as the moulder of the ally led him to the decision ganized life, reaffirmed their
urges students at Hunter and Great Society" programs.* not to run for re-election in belief in Ukraine's legitimate
claim to freedom and inde
at other colleges in New York Political leaders of this and 1968.
other nations of the world eu
pendence while voicing a
City
to
register
for
the
course.
Jersey City Police Director Frederick Stevens (first right)
One-Time Teacher
logized Mr. Johnson through
strong protest against contin
ral*ed the Ukrainian flag from the mast of City Hall's
out the three days of funeral
ued repressions and arrests
balcony r Monday, January 22. Others in the photo, who PITTSBURGH COMMUNITY ceremonies.
A poor boy who worked on sweeping the land of their
formed part of a large delegation, are: Gregory- Bura, Wolo- TO MARK ANNIVERSARY
"To President Johnson, the a. road gang as a young man, ancestors at this time.
dymyr Bllyk, Semen Baranluk and UNA President Joseph
'American
Dream' was not Mr. Johnson died a million
PITTSBURGH,
Pa.
—
The
The occasion was the 55th
Lesawyer.
Ukrainian
community of a catch phrase — it was a aire. A teacher by profession, anniversary of the proclama
Mr.
Johnson
was
first
elected
reality
of
his
own
life,"
said
JERSEY CTTY, N.J. — Fol banner atop the mast at City Greater Pittsburgh will mark
tion of Ukraine's independ
lowing Mayor Paul T. Jor Hall here last Monday, salut the 55th anniversary of Uk Mr. Nixon. "He believed in to the House of Representa ence which took place on Jan
dan's, -directive of Tuesday, ing the 65th anniversary of rainian independence with a America — in what America tives from Texas in 1937, fill uary 22,1918, in Kiev.
January 16, when he signed Ukrainian independence and commemorative concert Sun could mean to the world. In ing in a vacancy, then re
Ukrainians of Greater New New Jersey Governor William T. Cahiil peers with the
the proclamation designating hailing the Ukrainian people's day, February 4, at St. Volo- the service of that faith he elected to a full term in 1938,
after.which he returned for ark held a commerorative pro youthful contingent оГ the state-wide delegation that wit
J&nuary 22nd as "Ukrainian staunch dedication to the dymyr's Ukrainian Orthodox gave himself completely."
LBJ, as he was popularly four full terms. He was lieu gram Sunday, January 21, at nessed the signing of the proclamation In Trenton Tuesday,
Church hall, 18th and Carson
Independence Day" in Jersey ideals of liberty.
Mr. Stevens also had praise streets, beginning at 4 p.m. known, was thrust Into the tenant commander in the the Irvington High auditor January 16. Flanking the Go\^ernor are, left to right, Rev.
Otyi-'N, J.. City Police Direc
tor Frederick- Stevens raised for the Ukrainian people here, The principal speaker will be presidency following the as U.S..Navy in 1941-42. He was ium, climaxing a week-long Bohdaa Zelechlwsky, Myron Pinkowsky, and Rev. Wolodymyr
Hrabec
(Continued dn p. 2)
(Continued on p. 4)
sassination of John F. KenLeonid Poltava.
(Continued on page ))
t i e Ukrainian blue-and-gold

REMAINS OF LYNDON B. JOHNSON

LAID TO REST IN TEXAS
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Ukrainian Studies at Harvard
By Prof. OMELJAN PRITSAK

FOUNDED 189S
(The statement below was made by Prof. Pritsak at the January 10th meeting with Dr.
икгшваая newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondaya John T. Dunlop, then Dean of Harvard University's College of Arts and Sciences and
*
Monday
iaeue
combined)
by
the
Ukrainholidays (Saturday
now Director of the Cost of Living- Council).
I National Ass'n,
Ьк at 81-88 Grand St., Jersey City. N J. 07303
'n, Jac
The field of Ukrainian Stu program, the Committee in 1972. I presented Dean Dun
eubecrtption Rates for the UKRAINIAN WEEKLY $8.00 per year dies like any other field of vited visiting professors and lop with a bequest which
Z U JX.IL. Members ————_
$1.50 per year scholarly endeavor, is to be organized special courses and together with the bequest we
are to receive in the next few
- THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
Editor: ZENON SNYLYK pursued on its own merits a seminar.
and
does
not
require
any
From
the
beginning,
the
weeks, will assure the finan
"
P.O. Box 346. Jersey City. N.J. 07303
justification. In the United Harvard College Library re cial basis for the Library.
States, these studies do have ceived aid from the Commit Until these bequests are re
ІА tilorioun
Aeeomplitthent
a special significance, be tee in the form of subsidies alized, the Committee will as
Z
Five years ago, when t h e first of three planned cause of the substantial Uk and, in the past three years,
sume responsibility for pro
• c h a i r s of Ukrainian studies was established a t Har- rainian community of 2,000,- a full-time, paid, professional viding assistance to the Li
• v a r d , we said t h a t t h e completion of t h i s phase of t h e 000, and the developments in librarian. At the same time brary.
• project would be a task and a test for our community. our country in the fields of work was begun on a pro
The future development of
gram of publications, consist this program seems assured
• I t has responded to t h e task magnanimously and pass- heritage studies.
In 1967 I was asked by the ing of the Committee's series because of the excellent out
l e d the test magnificently. Phase one of the project h a s
U k r a i n i a n Studies Chair of monographs ( H a r v a r d look for continued community
" b e e n accomplished.
Fund, an institution repre Series in Ukrainian Studies) support.. (Til now, over 8,000
•
T h a t t h e consummation of this project is directly senting the Ukrainian com and publications of the grad donors have contributed to
• t i e d in w i t h - t h e most signal date in Ukraine's modern munity, what was the best uate student group including make up the total sum col
j history—the 55th anniversary of the establishment of way to promote the growth :he review journal "Recen- lected ) Mr. Chemych, in a
zija," the "Minutes" of the
« a free Ukainian state—has profound meaning: it re* and development of Ukrain Seminar, and the "Newslet letter to me, has indicated
ian studies, a question which
that the Fund intends to con
• presents a reaffirmation of America's Ukrainiandom of has always been of specia ter."
tinue raising funds for a re
S t h e legacy t h a t w a s t h e Fourth Universal and its rele- interest to me. I studied the
In the past three years the search institute ($2.000,000).
"vance today. I t is t h e Ukrainian community's way of problem more closely, and be Committee has also spon This campaign will be facili
in cooperation with tated by Dean Dunlop's as
.peaying t h a t t r u t h m u s t eventually win out, but t h a t came convinced that with the sored,
4
I this t r u t h m u s t be guarded from distortion and retold extensive liquidation of Uk .he Harvard Summer School, signment of a separate build
rainian scholarship in Uk five courses in the three ing for the institute, which
» in objective, unbiased words.
raine during the Stalin re .'ields mentioned.
the Ukrainian community will
•
In writing this glorious page in t h e history «f our gime the only possibility for
In December of 1972, the undertake to renovate. I-pro
I settlement in this country, our people have told our preservation and development Committee began discussions pose that the President and
• fellow citizens t h a t we a r e no longer a disorganized, was a program within the. .vith the Department of His- Fellows approve this cam
I often misidentified, group of people from some remote framework of a leading .ory concerning the proce- paign (which has been previ
American university. Because iures to be followed for
I area "in Russia" and t h a t Ukraine is a small smudge on the three basic disciplines ir junior appointment leading to ously approved by President
• t h e m a p of Eastern Europe. We have a thousand-year- any country, are history :he eventual appointment to Ризеу). and that the institute
.. old history, we have a distinct language, and we have literature, and language, I .he chair in Ukrainian His- be officially established and
a director appointed. Until the
• a rich literature—and t h a t we now have a scholarly thought it essential that three :ory.
full collection of funds which
On
January
10
of
this
year,
chairs,
one
in
each
field,
be
I bastion a t one of the world's leading universities to
the
Ukrainian Fund expects
established. To make it pos 'A the name of the Ukrainian
; guard them.
- sible for graduate students Studies Chair Fund, I pre to complete in 1976, in the
•
If there is a sense of pride and buoyancy in our Ph.D. candidates and scholars sented Dean Dunlop with the year of the two hundreth
• community, stemming as it does from the feeling of to work in these disciplines inal payment of $420,000 anniversary of United States
Independence, the Committee
• accomplishment, it is wholly justifiable. For once again a library and a research in vhieh assured the endowment will take responsibility for
if
three
professorships
($1,stitute
are
also
required.
• we closed our r a n k s and put the shoulder to t h e wheel,
J00.000). In November of the budget of the Institute.
• as the Ukrainian saying goes, to make this project a
Students' Bole
««.reality. Even those t h a t had some reservations about
" sundry aspects of t h e project did not withold their con- ' This plan was warmly ap Detroit-Windsor Graduates
proved by American student*
• tributions in the belief of its ultimate total worth.
Elect New Officers
But above all, it was the challenging spirit of our of Ukrainian descent who
DETROIT. Mich. — The of Grosse Point, Mich., vice• young people who came u p with the idea some 15 years establishing the Ukrainian
'Studies Chair Fund in 1957 Ukrainian Graduates of De- president; Miss Mary. Beth
Z ago t h a t carried through the last phase of the f und- were interested m promoting
•.roit-Windsor. a social-cultur- Hawrish, free-lance journal
Z drive, in itself a feat of unprecedented'magnitude in t h e Ukrainian scholarship, but .il club that has been active ist of Windsor,. Ont., secre
l
J history of our settlement. When some asked **why," who did hot fdrmulate a here for almost four decades, tary; Roman ;Rudnitaky, en
gineer of Dstxoit, financial
specific
project to achieve
J they replied "why not," when some heeitated in t h e face
this aim. In І967, they of unbracing in its membership secretary; John Hut a, a bank
• of t h e project's magnitude, they persevered doggedly.. fered $280,000 as' the initia Ukrainian Americans of vir er of Troy, Mich., treasurer;
• And t h e accomplishment of t h e project is in t h e last capital for the realization of tually every profession, has Michael Wichorek, counselor
m analysis a testimony to the spirit and t h e determination an academic program:
sleeted a new elate of officers with the Detroit Board of Ed-.
« t h a t eventually captivated thousands.
і I 'was asked to head a spe or the current year at the ucaticm, executive sscretary.
Also elected to the board
Z
I t is o u r firm belief t h a t this *new sence of con* cially organized
advisory annual meeting Saturday,
January 20, held at Wayne are:-*Atty. "John НгуяйкоГ
" fidence. will prevail for t h e next three years a s we move board which negotiated with State
University
Alumni prosecuting attorney of Ma
• to phase two of the Harvard project—a 2 million dollar Columbia, the University ol House.
comb County, membership
Minnesota
(which
proposed
^ endowment for a research institute and t h u s the estab
Heading
the
club
is
Dr.
chairman;
Atty. Myron Kato match the Fund's contribu
l i s h m e n t of a Center of Ukrainian Studies. And we tions one-for-one) and Har Raymond Karakuc, a physi pustij of Detroit, membership
chairman; Myron Kasij, en
' h o p e t h a t this sense of confidence will penetrate all vard. After my discussions cian of Birmingham, Mich.
Other board members and gineer'of Detroit; and Ihor
with
Pres.
Pusey
and
Dean
• other areas of our life where it is vitally needed.
Ford, and after having con their professions are as fol Lapka, secondary school teaLBJ
sidered the possibilities care lows: Atty. Victor Boroweky c her of Windsor.
With t h e passing of Lyndon B. Johnson, America's fully, I advised the board to
Harvard C h a i r s . . .
1 3 6 t h Ppresident, t h e nation lost t h e last of its living enter into an agreement with
Harvard
for
the
establish
(Continued from p. 1)
Sex-presidents. T h a t death came on t h e eve of an end
ment of a Ukrainian program.
framework. He wrote
Upon completion of this
5 t o a w a r t h a t agonized him, tormented him and ulti- On January 22. 1988. an ex his its
dissertation under the gui phase of the total project, the
J m a t e l y led to his retirement from t h e political arena change of letters between dance of Prof. Pritsak, Prof. USCF, its Academic Council,
Ohloblyn. and and the Federation of Ukrain
J is doubly tragic. "Peace has eluded me," will perhaps Prsident Pusey and Mr. Ste- Alexander
• be the best remembered phrase of President Johnson phan C h e m у c h, President Prof. Edward Keenan. The ian Student Organizations in
•
A man from t h e heart of America, of enormous of the Ukrainian Studies planned colloquium will be America (SUSTA) — the lat
Chair Fund, formalized this held in Ukrainian — another ter, organization having initi
Z s t r e n g t h and intense dedication to its dreams and ideals, agreement In April, Dean firet at Harvard.
ated the project 15 years ago
* h e w a s t h r u s t into t h e presidency a t a moment of na- Ford called the Committee on
In hailing this great ac - Issued a joint statement
• t i o n a l tragedy. He assumed the task of mending the Ukrainian Studies into being hievement of the Ukrainian expressing gratitude to the
• w o u n d s in t h e style and manner t h a t made him one of under my chairmanship, and community, President Bok Ukrainian community for its
• t h e greatest Senators in America's history. He attacked the Committee, choosing not noted that when Dean Dunlop unprecedented generosity in
to await the collection of the informed him of the transfer the drive for the endowment
• p o v e r t y , he championed equality and civil rights of all entire $600,000 required to of the remaining funds by of three chairs of Ukrainian
•citizens, he sought t o eliminate the miseries of ill health, endow the first chair, began USCF officers, he was quoting studies.
• a n d he redirected the nation's resources t o provide working in all three of the the "Svoboda" countdown on
The statement also said
the progress of the fund- that the fund-drive for the
^education for all. He championed for a "Great Society*^ fields mentioned above.
drive, which the daily carried 2 million dollar endowment
" — a happy nation benefitting from America's vast r e - '
in every issue since October for* the Institute will continue,
Publications
^sources and its equally g r e a t technological achieve12. He said that the record hopefully consummating in
• m e n t e . If he accomplished only part of his mission,
For the group of promis of this fund campaign will be 197в, the year of America's
• f i n d i n g heartbreak in his search for peace, let us re- ing young graduate students preserved for posterity in the Bicemtennial of Independ
ence.
«member L B J as a man of peace and human compassion, chosen to participate in the University's archives.

t

:
«

T e a c h i n g A b o u t «1T.S. of R u s s i a "
In A m e r i c a ' s H i g h S c h o o l s

-

By PAUL FENCHAK

m

«(The article below, based on a meticulously researched study of a Ukrainian American
-educator, was published in last year'» winter issue of the Ukrainian Quarterly. We arc
Preprinting it on the r snggeetion of the author and in consideration of the most recent
^initiatives to establish a national association of Ukrainian teachers in this country. Mr.
-Fenchak's article sheds light on some of the most urgent tasks that confront our teachers
Z
as well as parents and students.—Ed.)
*
(1)
Z In 1961 the writer, then a viet Socialist Republics. Yug Croatians. Serbians, et al.
"high school principal in Penn oslavia. Albania, Czecho-Slo- were being slighted. It was
sylvania, tried to eonvice cur- vakia. Hungary, Rumania. understood that various "Rus
-riculum specialists In the De- East Germany. Poland, and sian Orthodox*' organizations
Jpartment of Public Instruction Bulgaria. The Department's throughout the state becloud
jjof Pennsylvania that very listing of Albania under the ed the minds of curriculum
Shoddy history was being pre- Soviet Realm seemed myster formulators. Christians who
^sented to secondary school ious, but a real jolt came in observed Christmas on Janu
•etudents regarding the peoples examining t h e bibliography ary 7 were thought to be ob
*of East Central Europe. Penn — not a single specialized serving "Russian Orthodox
sylvania, the most Slavic of book on Poland. Bulgaria. Christmas" and some school
•ithe fifty states, was then in Czecho - Slovakia. Hungary, administrators even 'proved*
n h e midst of developing a Rumania, or Albania was in the point by showing that
January 7 was so labelled on
'program in world cultures, cluded.
A native of Pennsylvania commercial calendars supplied
'based on the idea that world
^cultures could be handled best with degrete from Pennsyl them.
Professor Joseph S. Roucek
vania universities, the writer
*on a regional basis.
<• Of the nine regions eug- knew that there was no great analyzed this dilemma in no
^gested for study, one was number of Russians in Penn menclature In "One America"
«captioned "The Soviet Realm." sylvania and could not under (p. 123): ". . .By 1944, some
Jlncluded within the Soviet stand why the many Slovaks. 80 per cent of the member
«Realm were the Union 0І So- U k r a i n i a n s , Poles, Csechs, ship of the Russian Orthodox
«

*

Church (in the United States)
consisted of former Ukrain
ian Greek Catholics or Ortho
dox Ukrainians and their des
cendants from the territories
of the for іег Russian Em
pire." (In Pennylvania speci
fically a very small number
of Russian Orthodox adher
ents came from the former
Russian Empire and the
same is true of Ukrainian
Orthodox adherents. Profes
sor Roucek's statement might
have been more accurate if
he had said that the now
"Russian Orthodox" worship
pers came from the AustroHungarlan Empire and the
former Russian Empire.)
A letter urging more eth
nic, linguistic, cultural, and
historical studies of the nonRuseian peoples of East Cen
tral Europe was directed to
the Superintendent of Public
Instruction of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Charles E. Boehm. Dr.
Boehm had a Secondary Edu
cation Specialist reply on De
cember 6, 1961. A paragraph
from the reply follows:
". . . In our proposed unit
in World Cultures on USSR

we would like to incorporate
a section on the 'Russian in
Pennsylvania'. Can you recom
mend sources which will help
us assemble facts snd figures
to add up to an authentic pic
ture of the Russian in our
Commonwealth. Incidentally, I
have been told that although
the Russian Republic which
is dnly one part of the USSR
and constitutes 113 million
people out of the total popula
tion serves as a typical seg
ment and eventually the
whole of the USSR will be
Russified. So calling people
Russisn who were not born
in Russia is accepted as cor
rect"
The paragraph above is sophomoric as it assumes both
that the Russians have played
the major role among the
Slavs in Pennsylvania and
that it is correct to call an
Armenian a Russian because
he has been sujected to poli
tical control by the Russians.
By the same line of reasoning
it could be said that the Rus
sians are mentioned in the
"Old Testament" and that
David was dealing with the

Mark Anniversary
(Continued from p. 1)
ment Chritine
ZubryckyYoung; operatic soprano Ali
cia Andreadis, piano accom
panist Prof. Ihor Sonevycky;
recitations by Miss L. Holuka;
Plast bandurist duo of J. Stachiw and I. Chorna; and
SUMA trio of vocalists, I. Kuziw, L. Cebrij and B. Zayac.
The concert was preceded
*by the playing of the Ameri
can national anthem and
clos3d with the singing of the
Ukrainian national hymn,
NEW HAVEN
NEW HAVEN, Conn. —
Flag-raising ceremonies at
city hall, following the issu
ance of proclamations by
Mayor B a r t h o l o m e w Guida
and State Governor Thomas
J. Meskill, a banquet at the
Sheraton Plaza Hotel, relig
ious services in Ukrainian
churches and prayers at the
torch of freedom site here
highlighted the observances
of Ukraine's 55th independ
ence anniversary here last
weekend. .
Belevanoe Stressed
Sponsored by the local
branch of the Ukrainian Con
gress Committee of America,
the banquet on Saturday —
a black tie affair — was at
tended ,by over 400 persons,
who heard. Ukrainian and
American speakers tell of the
anniversary's significance in
historic perspective and its
relevance today m the light
of the current events in Ukraine.
The fete was opened by
Michael Snihurowycz, UCCA
branch president who is also
UNA'e field representative in
New England. Serving as
master of ceremonies was Dr.
Yaroslav Turkalo. The popu
lar "Veselka" Dancer ap
peared with a medley of Ukrainlan folk dances in the
entertainment part of the
program.
•Speakers at the banquet
were: Congressman Robert N.
Giaimo, Mayor Guida. State
Senator Lawrehce DeNardis,
and Prof. John Teluk, VicePresident of the Ukrainian
National ^Association.'.'
-•

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

Days of Abusing
It will warm many a Ukrainian heart to read tht
following incident that re
cently took place during thi
fund raising campaign foi
the Harvard University Stud
ies Fund. Since a large vol
ume of mail was sent out, w<
received our share of crank
letters from "non-believers",
"over-religious", "what gooc
is a school?" type of people
One of these letters wat
particularly vicious, filthy anc
vulgar. It was full of fou!
four letter words plus multi
pie insults directed at the
Studies Fund and all Ukrain
ians in general.
We at the Studies Centei
were all horrified, upset anc
embarrassed. We could not
believe what we read. "Gooc
God", how much longer are
we to be villified and abused
Are we not human? Are wc
to be stepped on and spat
upon? Are we going to allow
this individual to abuse UE
as well as our sponsors —
senators, congressmen, cler
gy, professors. These people
loaned us their good names
and prestige to help us with
our project. How about the
thousands of people who sc
generously gave their time
and money to support the
Studies Center? We decided
it was time we did something,
about this incident. We dc
not live int the Soviet Union
and do not have to- put up
with this gross abuse.
We sent a registered letter
to our abuser demanding a
written apology to (1) the
Ukrainian Studies Fund (2)

Prof. Struk9»

Over

Joseph Iwaniw
Roslyn, N.Y.

Study on
Stefanyk
M*ublished in
English

LITTLETON. Colo. — "A
Study of Vasyl Stefanyk: The
pain at the Heart of Exist
ence." a 200-page yyork on
this great Ukrainian writer
authored by Prof. Danylo
Struk of the University of
Toronto, was published in
English by the Ukrainian Ac
ademic Press here.
• This' penetrating study of
one of the most promrneht
aricT "wiu'suaf literary figures'
of moderri Ukrainian litera
ture provides for the first
Gathzr for Prayers
time in English ah introduc
Sunday, January 21, local tion to Stefanyk'e prose.
Ukrainians gathered at the
torch of freedom before city
Master of Novella
hall for prayers led by the
Rev. Myroalav J. Myschyehyn,
An analysis of Stefanyk's
pastor of St. Michael'e U- work reveals that he was a
krainian Catholic Church master of the psychological
here, and remarks by Orest novella — a short, highly dra
T. Dubno, a member of New matic work of prose which
Haven's Dedevelopment Com? captures single moments in
mission.
the life of a hero.
All day Monday, the UThe moments chosen by
krainian blue-and-gold flag Stefanyk were those that pro
was displayed along the stars duced an inner agony. Both
and stripes at city hall masts. the conflict and its denoue
Local press, radio and tele ment permitted the writer to
vision carried accounts of the portray the psychological
weekend events marking the complexity of his individual
independence observances.
hero and to reflect on the
psychological turbulences in
the soul of man in general.
Prof. Struk adds historical
HAVE
YOU
BROUGHT background and a literary bi
YOUR
FRIEND
OR ography to his translations
of some of Stefanyk's best
RELATIVE
TO THE novellas. The work is based
UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL on Prof. Struk'e doctoral dis
ASSOCIAT r W f IF. NOT, sertation and includes a foreDO SO AS SOON
AS ward by Prof. George S. N.
Luckyj of the University of
POSSIBLE!
Toronto.
Dr. Struk is assistant pro

Russians, as the Armenians
and the Russians are one and
the same.
Shortly after the above and
other exchanges of corres
pondence, the writer left
P e n n s y l v a n i a and was no
longer in a position to augur
for the improvement of the
teaching of Slavic history
from a base such as Pennsyl
vania where about one out of
every fourth citizen is of
Slavic descent and where
•Hungarians and Lithuanians
and other non-Slavic East Euopeans are numerous.
Out of curiosity, an inquiry
was made of the Pennsylvania
Department of Public Instruc
tion in the fall of 1970 ask
ing whatever became of the
proposed unit, VThe Russian
in Pennsylvania." Pleasingly,
it was learned that the unit
was not finalized — somehow
it withered on the vine. Per
haps it was learned that there
are not so many Russians in
Pennsylvania after all. Un
fortunately, though, the state
had done nothing to improve
the teaching concerning the
many non-Russian nations.

Are

to our volunteer worker who
,vas stunned after reading his
letter (3) to our fulfilment
house who did the cqmiaUing
ind mailing. We gave-Шт 15
days to answer our demand.
If we did not hear from him
within that time we -would
start legal procedures. We
prepared a detailed complaint
to the U.S. Postal Authorities
demanding they prosecute^the
writer of the obscene letter.
To prod the Post Office into
?peedy action we prepared a
brief to our local congress
man demanding he see to it
that the Post Office did1 not
irag their slow feet -In the
matter.
Within seven days the; Ukrainian Studies Chair Fund
received a letter of apology.
We quote: "I apologize for
the insulting and unwarrant
ed note that I sent to you. I
:im sorry for causing you pain
and embarrassment." (slgna.ure). A day later our stunned
volunteer worker received a
personal letter of apology. On
December 11th. our lettershop received a very long
apologetic letter. (Xeroxed
copies of the three - letters
are on file with the editor.)
We would like to remind
all Ukrainians that, we are
not out to make enemies. En
emies we do not need. Howaver, as a matter of national
l
ionor and self-respect>,we as
Ukrainians will put an end to
torrents of Insults directed
at us and our ethnic origin.

The big question remains*
Why has not Pennsylvania o:
any of the other states don<
more to educate its student
about the non-Russian peo
pies of East Central Europe
It always behooves this write
to understand why the van
ous states legally recognizt
groups of East European ori
gins per ee, but when formu
lating educational curriculf
the tendency is to "Russify'
the groups. Legally in Penn
sylvania the Department of
Public Instruction accreditee
the Polish Alliance College
the State purchased land fron
the First Catholic Slovak Un
ion in the area of Middletown,
Pennsylvania, and the State
likewise accredited the Ukrainian Manor Junior Col
lege — to cite a few legal
examples.
Professor Robert Byrnes
once stated, "American ignor
ance of East European his
tory Is collossal." Departing
from Pennsylvania which was
cited because of its high per
centage of East European
peoples, it can be assumed
that the situation nationally

fessor of Ukrainian and Rus
sian literatures at the Univer
sity of Tononto and is. a^contributor to professional jour
nals published In the U.S.,
Canada and Europe.
Second Publication
The book is the second pub
lished by the Ukrainian Acacdemic Press since is establishmenHast year. The firHt book
was an English language
translation of Valerian 'Pidmohylny's "A Little Totich of
Drama", with translation ren
dered by George anti -Мбіга
Luckyj.
Prof. Struk'e book ой Ste
fanyk, priced at S8.50) may
be ordered from Libraries Un
limited, Inc.. P.O. Box 263,
Littleton, Colo. 80120. •

•

Laid to R e e t . . .
(Concluded from p., 1)
elected Senator in 1948 by
only 87 votes over GoVt Coke
Stevenson of Texas. He was
re-elected in 1954 by a large
majority. He became Deraoratic whip in 1951, its leader
in 1953 when he was 44^years
old.
He was Texas' favorite- son
for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination in 1956. and
had strong support at the
1960 convention, when > the
late JFK asked him .to, run
for Vice-President. н
Surviving are his wife, La
dy Bird, two daughter», Mrs.
Lynda Robb and Mrs, Luci
Nugent, and three grand
children.
!

s as Professor Byrnee^Btated.
'-lis statement might be paraleled by a remark that' the
American ability to Russify
has been ingenious.
In order to analyze what
s being studied in American
iigh schools the author re
cently conducted a short 'sur
vey, "Analysis of Senior" High
School Library Holdings: East
>ntral Europe." Fifteen pubHe high school libraries were
analyzed in the following
eight states: Maryland (3),
Pennsylvania (3), California
(2), New York (3), Michigan
(1), Ohio (1), Illinois (1),
and Tennessee (1). Pupil en
rollment in the schools sam
pled ranged from 350. stu
dents to 2600 students, with
a median enrollment of^about
1200 students.
Though this w^s not an
extensive survey) patterns
were valid enough I in the fif
teen schools that librarians,
teachers, and" curriculum
formulators might now begin
to check their genealogies, for
possible Russian influences.
The Russian holdings are that
(Jominant. (To be continued).
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Two Get Appointments to Irvington Boards
IRVINGXON, N.J. — Two
members - в * ' t h e Ukrainian
community' in Irvington, N.
J., have received appointments
to the Housing Authority and
Health Advisory Board.
Mrs. Mae Chuy, a commu
nicant of St. John the Baptist
Ukrainian Catholic Church
here and * member of the
Ukrainian National Associa
tion Branch 413, was named
Commissloner'^of the Irving
ton Housing, Authority.
Yurij Hordynsky, a 30
year-old
insurance
broker
who is completing his studies
in business, administration at
Newark's Rutgers, was namec
to the townships Health Ad
visory Board. He із a member
of UNA Branch 371.
Tars. Chay r w h o s e
runs to November 22, 1977,
succeeds Stanley Strychniewics whose term expired.
A graduate of Irvington
High School-tod Mrs. Strony'e Newark School for Sec
retaries, Mrs. Chuy has alsc
attended seminars at New
York University and Colum
bia University.The new appointee is selfemployed with her husband
Philip in Rose Hill - Monu
ments of Irvington. She was
formerly employed as a sec
retary. She is the mother of
two married sons, Philip, a
teacher of music in Maryland
schools, and Robert, a sales
representative for boats and
yachts in .Florida. Mrs. Chuy
is a member of the Ukrainian
Civic Club of Irvington.
Mr. Hordynskny is a grad
uate of St. John the Baptist
Ukrainian Catholic School
and of Irvington High School,
ф He is a veteran of the U.S.
Army, having spent two
years with the medical corps
in Fairbanks, Alaska.
Active in the Ukrainian
community, he is a member
of the Ukrainian Civic Club
and of the "Chornomorska
Sich" Sports Association. His
father, Adam Hordynsky, is
a partner in a brokerage firm
and also $ЇГ"active member
of the UkrninTan community.

The Health Advisory Board
is a new body created in con
formance with New Jersey
State laws and regulations.
Mr. Hordyrtsky's appointment
to the 9-member Board is for
a three-year term. He was ap
pointed by Councilman An
thony Biaai.
School Board Elections
Both appointments are seen
as reflecting the growing
strength of the Ukrainian
i m m u n i t y In Irvington and
the recognition of that fact
by the Township's political
leaders.

Next February, Ukrainians
of Irvington will have an op
portunity to elect two Ukrain
ians to the local Board of
Education. The candidates are
Bohdan Wyschatycky, 23, and
Ivan Stefuryezyn, 52. Three
posts on the 9-member Board
are elective this year, three
more next year and the last
three in 1975. The change
from appointed to elected
membership on the Board
was made in a referendum
last November.
Balloting will take place
in
Irvington's
10 public
schools Tuesday, February
13, from 3 to 9 p.m.

J. C. Center Re-Eleet* Tizio
at Annual Meeting

No Time lor Winter
Slumber at Soyuzivka
KEamoNKsoN, N.Y. —
No one makes any bones
sbout the fact that skiing
business is on the skids in
the northeast because of
lack of snow. Even the artifial show-making machines
can not c o p e
with the
weather, since they require
temperatures of 25 degrees
Fahrenheit to make the pow
der stuff and keep it in ski
ing condition.
Soyuzivka is no exception.
The skiing buffs that usually
make their way here in Jan
uary and February keep call
ing the U N A estate, hoping
to hear that there are at least
minimal chances for snow.
They ruefully accept the
news that there are no signs
of the white stuff that they
pine for.
*
"But Soyuzivka is not in
winter slumber," said man
ager Walter Kwas, still try
ing to recover from the New
Year's and Christmas deluge
that matched many a sum
mer weekend.
The balmy weather and
the crisply clean air, less
.Welcome by skiers, is a bless
ing to guests who yearn for
a respite from city hum
drum.

by GEORGE WIRT,
JERSEY CITY. N J . — J e r  time active member of the
sey City Ukrainian Commu Center.
nity Center president Adam
The Jersey City Ukrainian
Tizio was re-elected to his Community Center is a non
fourth consecutive term as profit o r g a n i z a t i o n which
head of that organisation at sponsors sports and cultural
its annual meeting last Sun activities for young Ukrain
day, January 21.
ians t h r o u g h o u t
Hudson
The Center's vice-president, County. Its bandura and UWilliam Zarsky; r e c o r d i n g kratnian folk dancing groups
s e c r e t a r y , Nicholas Petry- have made numerous appear
ehyn; and treasurer, Walter ances and have won several
Semcheayn were also re-elect awards in the last two years.
ed to one year terms. All four
The Center also sponsors
executive officers ran unop social events for its 220 mem
Reunions, Get-Togethers
posed for the second time.
bers, and Ukrainian language
In other balloting, the five- classes, Ukrainian handcraft
"There are family reunions,
man board of controllers — classes and other cultural ac
Wolodymyr Bilyk, Dmytro tivities for the Ukrainian восіаі get-togethers and out
ings over the weekends, and
Dydyk, Walter Jarmola, Olga community in its area.
even during the week we
Tizio and Michael Zuk — were
Last year alone the Center
returned to serve another one epent over $7,000 for its* pro have people dropping in for
a day or two of rest and re
year term.
grams which included schol
1
In a hotly contested race arships, donations to Josyf laxation,' reports Mr. Kwas.
This
weekend,
for example,
tor the 12-member board of Cardinal Slipyj, death benefits
directors, Sam Baraniuk, Al to deceased members' fami the Plast unit "KhmelnyBlahitka, Nicholas Bodnaruk, lies, and donations to local bhenky" is meeting here for
Gregory Bura, Stefan Crujko, Ukrainian schools and chur two days of talks, fun and
conviviality.
John Frits, William Gela, Mil ches.
dred Mllanowicz, Anton Sha"Through our sports and
ran, Stanley Stihe, Peter Wasko and Dmytro Woch were cultural activities we're try
elected from a field of 24 can ing to create real Ukrainian
power," said Center vice-pres- ,
didates.
Some 120 Community Cen ident William Zarsky, who is
CHICAGO, Ш — For a
ter members took part in the chairman of the Secacus plan Woman whose past knowledge
ning
board.
He
noted
that
the
annual elections which were
of horses was limited to a
chaired by Svoboda editor-in- Center has bad a long tradi few infrequent visits to the
tion
of
support
for
Ukrainian
chief Anthony Dragan, a long
and other civic causes impor tracks,. Mrs. Lucy Reum is
taking a sudden avid intrest
tant to їл members.
In the subject.
Other executive officers re*
The reason is that she is
ported that the Center, had
Wit* apprecjatkm and deep grafit*»*, "IK-fiereave*'' Completed* renivmibhB'Begtih one of six persons appointed
Нагаяуга faajiiry expresses Its fdncere thanks to HI* Exlast year ОП its- bar and by Governor Daniel Walker
ееПеаеу \tfce Mont Reverend Ambrose 8<-аумЬуа. OSKH,
lounge facilities They also to the Illinois Racing Board.
M e t r o p o l i s of Р Ш - ^ p h b for o f f i c i a t e at the Divine
had estabMrs. Reum, a resident of
Liturgy аовЛітегаі servioee for the 1st*
...
e
*
• f tiehed
lishe its own catering service Oak Park, ПІ., was born in
which would reduce catering Edmonton, Alta., of Ukrain
prices for members and would ian parents. She is the daugh
provide part time Work for ter of Michael and Mary BelRev. Robert Моякаі, Pastor of the Annunciation B.V-M..
Melrose Park, Rev. Alex Burak, Rev. Myron A. Kozrooekt
them.
legay, Mrs. Reum i s . a memfor conceleorattng the Divine Liturgy; to all the derjry
that participate*! In the Parastes service and for their
m :к-і:і'.Ж'ШН
presence at the Divine IJtnrgy: Sisters of St. BaeB the
Great, relatives, friends, representatives of organizations
and personnel staff of Episcopal Hospital, where the late
Ukraine t A Concise Encyclopaedia, VoL І / П
94.50
doctor was- a surgeon for 30 years — for the many Liturgies
Revolutionary Voices. Ukrainian Political Prisoners
and donations offered in memory of Dr. Haraeym and for
Condemn
Russian
Colonialism.
By
Slava
Stetthe flowers and the many sympathy cards received and to
sko, M. A Foreword by Ivan Matteo Lombardo 6.00
all those wtib participated in the funeral servioee at the
Hetman of Ukraine Ivan Mazepa — by Clarence
Kociobymky Funeral Home, Chwrch and Cemetery.
A. Manning
»
- - • ••
12.00
ТЕСКХЛ HARASYM and CHILDREN
Ukraine Under the Soviets — by Clarence A Man2.00
Ivan Franks, Poems — by Percival Cundy
s***?ft:
2.50
MUS« ІП Prison — by T a r fttnwilyff\
7",£- У».ї?«
Their Land. An Anthology of Ukrainian Short Sto
.60
ries — by Michael LAichkovich
Spirit of Ukraine, Ukrainian Contribution* to World 3.00
.
Culture — by O. Snowyd
.
The Ukraine: A Submerged Nation — by WlHian
.60
Henry Chamberun ______-___—____»__«___„
Love Ukraine. Ukrainian Lyrics by V. Soeyura. En LOO
IS THE BEST PLACE f 0 HOU>
glish Version by. Yar Slavutych. Music by N.
Pomenko
!
;
., ,, .„—,.., >
№
Shevchenko's Testament. Annotated Commentaries
! в CONFERENCES
by John Panchuk
. 1.80
A&'
iA. Dragan: Ukrainian National Association. Its Past
WEDDINGS
and Present
.
- . —.
„.,,. , 1.20
T a n s Sbevchenko Bard of Ukraine by O. EtoroBANQUETS
.40
Ukralnian National Movement by Stephen Shumeyko
• 3tt£ і DANCES and BALLS
.30
Dobrianaky L.: USA and the Soviet Myth - •
0.50
>
Dobrlanaky L.: The Vulnerable Russians _________ 6.05
Manning CI.: Ukrainian Literature
•
Aifcondltioned atidftortam, f
7.60
Chocnovfl Vyacheslaw: The ChornovH Papers .
6.00
rooms, delicious cuisirfe.
A History of Ukraine — by W. Hruahrvaky
16.06
Picture History of Eastern Europe by Ellsworth Ray
DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE
mond and John Stuart Martin
12.60
John P. Paulus: Historicity of Pushkin's "Poltava" 1.00
Make your reservations now\ to
The Ukrainians in America by Myron B. Kuropas
8.96
guarantee the dates you wish.
Marie Halun Bloch: Aunt America
Drawing by Joan Berg
— « ...
4.00
Marie Halun Bloch: The Two Worms of Daxnysa
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASS'N ESTATE
niustrated
by
Robert
^uuckenbush
.
3.95
Kerhonkson, NY. 12446
Marie Halun Bloch: Marys of d a r k Avenue :- , 4.50
TeK: (914) 626-5S41
Marie Halun Bloch: Bern, Son of Mlk_a. •
? niustrated by Edward Kozak
„..
6.60
Bloch: Ivanko and the Dracon
шшшшшшт уMarieAn.Halun
old Ukrainian БЧЯк Tale —
4.95
•«••••«•••••••••••••••—••••••••••«••••if
Marie Halun Bloch: Ukrainian Folk Tales
Illustrated by J. Hmsdovsky .«л<
8.50
A Study of vssyi /Stefanyk by D. S. Struk, Univer
'
sity
of
Toronto.
Foreword
by
tL
S.
N.
Luckyj
$8.50
Great opportunity for good soccer player*. The Uni
A Little Touch of Drama by Valerian Pidmohylny.
versity of ^Alabama in HuntavHte Soccer Team is looking
Translated
from
Ukrainian
by
George
S.
N.
and
for four, good players. Four echolarshtpe left One of the
Moira Luckyj. Introduction by George Shevelov,
finest soccer teams in the U.S. Excellent opportunity for
Columbia University
!
7.60
free education. UAH has just begun its medical program,
best chafcee to enter this field. UAH is the only university
Please send remittance by check or money order (no
In the S&uth that offere the Ukrainian language. Oar overcash) including postage for 1 book 14f and 6% Tax for
all team Vecord 34-3-2; goal ratk 127^58.
New Jersey residents to; Oonlact Immediately: Dr. Ostap віїошеску. Asat.
Prof, of 'Slavic Languages and Literatures, University of
Alabama' in HuntevUle, Htmteville, Alabama 85807.
81-83 Grand Street
jersey City, NJ. 07303

III». EMIL L. HARASYM

A LASTING GIFT

No

SOYUZIVKA

Ш

•

І SOCCER PtAVERS!

Svoboda

Ш

Next weekend, a group of
Ukrainians from Brooklyn
and some of their friends from
upstate New York will have
a social reunion.
Soyuzivka is an ideal place
for euch affairs—both formal
and informal. There's privacy
in the "Kyiv" villa with its
fireplace and now remodeled
rooms. A group can have the
place all to itself, without
intrusion from and without
intruding upon any other
guests at Soyuzivka.
For larger affairs, with
formal banquets and dances,
Mr. Kwas provides the "Veselka" auditorium, bar and
band included. And in the
daytime, even the snowless
hills are ideal for hiking.

Ш

«••••• — ••••
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UNA Drives Pennsylvania Tops Again
JERSEY CITY, N.J.—Ear
ly tabulations of UNA's 1972
membership drive indicate
that Pennsylvania has forged
to first place, garnering four
other remarkable firsts on
the way to the top.

Face-lifting
In the meantime, new
things are cropping up hert
and there — a row of trees
a wider road, a new sidewalk.
With his maintenance crew
hard at work, Mr. Kwss is
utilizing the time for face
lifting and renovation. Indi
vidual rooms and employees
quarters are now undergoing
some thorough refurbishing.
And work is just about to
start on the old building be
low the tennis courts.
"We're turning it into a
six unit motel, and we ex
pect to have it ready by the
time the summer
season
opens," said Mr. Kwas. This
will
increase Soyuzivka's
capacity and add yet another
facility to the estate.
Rain, shine, or snow — or
no snow, for that matter —
there's a l w a y s something
happening at Soyuzivka. The
place itself is a happening.
і,

Named to
Illinois Racing

A THANK YOU

№

SATURDAY, JANUARY Xt,

Board

ber of UNA Branch 22 here.
Long active in Republican
politics, e he served as a dele
gate t o the Illinois constitu
tional convention in 1970 and
was the GOP candidate for
Cook County Recorder of
Deeds in last November's elec
tions, lijhe narrowly missed
being elected in a race with
Democratic incumbent Sidney
Olsen.
Mrs. Reum is one of three
members of the Republican
Party appointed by Governor
Walker, a Democrat
After learning of ner ap
pointment, she borrowed ev
ery available book on racing
and horses from the Oak
Park Public Library. Mrs.
Reum said she believes her
knowledge of government will
be valuable in the racing
board post. She worked close
ly with her husband Walter
when be served as a state
representative.

tary of Branch 305 in Mahonoy City and heads the
Shamokin District, led that
unit to become the only Die
trict to have exceeded its
quota of new members foi
the year.
Mrs. Haras, who is alsc
secretary of Branch 47, or
ganized 60 new .members ir
1972 moving to the top runt
on the list of branch organ
izers. Her personal efforts
and her leadership contrib
uted to the District's achieve
ment of over 75 percent of
its quota for the year, plac
ing it close to the top of the
Hat
For Mrs. Haras, who i s al
so active in various othei
Ukrainian organ izatione, thii
was not the only successful
year: she has ben a membei
of UNA's exclusive Cham
pione Club (minimum of 2;

Mrs. Anna Harms
Allentown'e Anna Haras
Supreme Advisor and chair
man of the local District
Committee, gained top honors
amohg individual Branch or
ganisers in the entire ХЖД
system.
John Odezynsky, one-time
Supreme Advisor and a latehour returnee to organizing
activity as U N A ' s field man
In Philadelphia, brought 65
new members into the U N A
fold in little less than three
months — 32 in December
alone — for over quarter of
a million dollars worth of in
surance.
This remarkable achieve
ment, as well as the organiz
ing efforts of other men end
women of the Philadelphia
District, headed by Supreme
Advisor
Stepan
Hawrysz,
Vaulted the District to first
place among UNA's 30 units,
With a total of 425 new mem
bers organized in 1972.
Michael Hentosh. long-time
UNA activist who is secre

UOL Sets Plans
for Convention

CARTERET, N.J. — The
Ukrainian Orthodox League
of USA 26th annual, conven
tion committee met at St. De
metrius Center in Carteret,
N. J., headed by convention
chairman John Leaky.
, Co-chairman Walter Sosonka v/ill prepare the con
vention yearbook, Very Rev.
Peter Meleeh is spiritual ad
visor for the convention, Di
ane Decibus, secretary, Jo
anne Hamersky, treasurer,
Stephanie Dutkewich, regis
tration, Susan Dutkewich, cul
tural events, Dmitri Zazworsky, concert, Andrew Hedesh
end George Tizio, convention
dance, Linda Arson, Kay LesкУ and Joseph Wbrobetz, pub
licity. The meeting was візо
attended by UOL executive
recording secretary. Lillian
Site said she intends to Baran,' and repersentatives of
work to preserve three groups the Junior League.
The next meeting of the
of persons who benefit from
racing: horse breeders; per UOL convention committee
will be held Sunday. February
sons who attend races; and
4, at St. Andrew's Center in
all residents of Illinois whom South Bound Brook. N . J., in
racing benefits through the conjunction with the Junior
League conference at 1 p.m.
taxes it pays.

John Odeoynsky
new members in a year) for
eight consecutive years prior
to 1972.
A member of the local
UCCA executive committee,
Mrs. Haras is also head of
the national auditing board
pf the Women's Branch of the
Organization for the Defense
of Four Freedoms for Ukraine

and chairman of the UNWLA
Branch 91 auditing commit
tee.
Mr. Odezynsky. who delved
into the U N A membership
drive in the last quarter of
1972, more than lived up to
his pledge to organize at least

Michael Hentosh
50 new members for the face
amount of quarter of a mil
lion dollars.
"My goal for 1973," ssid
Mr. Odezynsky. who is psrticularly adept at organizing
members for high amounts of
orotection, "is 200 members
;or a total of 2 million dollars
>f insurance. Mr. Odezynsky
organized Branch 153 some
20 уеагз ago, a unit that with
close to 800 members is the
largest in the Philsdelphia
District.
Mr. Hentosh, for уевгв a
msmber of UNA's Champions
Club, led his District beyond
the designated level of 170
new members. He set a fine
example for other area sec
retaries and organizers by
bringing himself
31 new
members Into the UNA ranks
In 1972. This despite the fact
that he was plagued by an
illness which required sur
gery. Still, this hardy UNA'er
found time, energy and deter
mination to move the District
where Soyuz was born almost
80 уеагз ago to the top in
the entire UNA system.

Philadelphia UNA District
Maps Plans for the Year
PHILADELPH1A, Pa.—The
Philsdelphia District of the
Ukrainian National Associa
tion, buoyed by its first-place
finish in the 1972 membership
drive, met here Monday, Jan
uary 15, to set new plans in
motion for the 1973 cam
paign and other activities on
the local, state and national
level.
The meeting, attended by
all officers and members of
the auditing board, as well аз
Dr. Ivan Skalcsuk. Supreme
Auditor, heard an extensive
report by Supreme Advisor
and District Committee chair
man Stepan Hawryse, who al
so presided over the meeting
and submitted a plan of activ
ities for the current year.
Report on Drice

at the
Sunday, March
PhiUdel"Tryzub" Home
phia;
• Stage an intensive spring
membership drive with the
participation of all UNA field
representatives and hold an
exhibit of "Svoboda" publi
cations brought out in the
past 80 years;
• Hold a UNA Day in Phil
adelphia Sunday. June 10. on
the premises of the Ukrainian
Citizens Club. 847 N. Frank
lin Street here;
•Take an active part in the
UNA Day scheduled for Sun
day. August 19, in Lakewood
Park near Shamokin, Pa.:
• Stage a jubilee banquet
Sunday. October 14, to mark
the 80th anniversary of Svo
boda and the 40th anniver
sary of the Ukrainian Week
ly, as well as the 35th anni
versary of the District;
• Publish a jubilee book on
the occasion of the Districts
35th anniversary; the book
is to be under the general
editorship of Ivan Skochylas;
• Find appropriate quar
ters for the Districts office;
Dr. Skalczuk. Ivan Skira. Mi
chael Nych. Ivan Dankiwsky
and Mr. Hawrysz were en
trusted with this task;

Mr. Hawrysz said that of
the total 4.216 new members
brought into the UNA fold
'.est year, the Philadelphia
District contributed 425. thus
gaining first place in UN A s
3Q-Di8trict system. He noted
the remarkable feat of John
• • I
Odezynsky, who organized 65
new members in three months
for over quarter of a million
• H E ВИТРАЧАЙТЕ Г Ю Ш Е И Н А Н Е П О Т 
dollars worth of insurance,
and Branch 430 secretary
Р І Б Н І ЗАКУПИ!
Convention, Census
Ivan Knyhnycky who signed
• Н Е РОБІТЬ К Р И В Д И ДІТЯМ — В Н У К А М !
Up 22 new members in De
• ПЕРЕДПЛАТІТЬ ЖУРНАЛ Д Л Я
cember alone, both signifiAlso discussed were some
УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ МОЛОДІ
cantly contributing to the long-term plans, including the
District's, success.
28th Regular Convention of
Mr. Hawrysz then proceed- the Ukrainian National Assoed to outline the plan of ac- ciation. which will be held in
tivities for the year, which May of 1974 in the City of
was subsequently adopted by Brotherly Love. O f f i c e r s
the Committee. I t includes agreed that the convention
the following:
should be held in a centrally
• Launch intensive mem located hotel here.
berehip drive immediately to
Another project that came
attain the designated quota under scrutiny w a s the preof 700 new members for the j paration of a census of Uyear;
krainians residing in the
КОЛЬОРОВІ ІЛЮСТРАЦП. ПОЯВЛЯЄТЬСЯ КОЖНОГО
•
Hold annual meeting greater Philadelphia area.
МІСЯЦЯ.
«РЕДАГУЄ КОЛЕГІЯ
РІЧНА ПЕРЕДПЛАТА у ЗОА 1 Каналі
*5.00
II
Для члояів Українського Народного Союлу
(У Інших країнах рівяовартість тієї суми)

Д«Р

Ж А Д А Й Т Е ОКАЗОВИХ ЧИСЕЛ.

Jertey City, N.J. 07303

P.O. Box 348
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Why be on the outside? Join the
Ukrainian
National Ass'n and
read «The Ukrainian
Weeklg*
II
• ••I
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UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION DAY IN PENNSYLVANIA
Lakewood Park, Barnesville, Pa.

Sondav, August 19, 1973
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Jersey City.. ;*# Tots

lorthern New Jersey Observances
(Continued from p. 1)
••rice of official observances
in aurrounding townships and
suburbs.
Morning Liturgies, followed
by Molebens, were celebrated
in all Ukrainian churches in
the area, with pastors offering
patriotic sermons appropriate
to the occasion. Members of
Ukrainian veterans organiztions, with their respective
banners, youth groups in
their uniforms, representa
tives of civic organizations,
and schoolchildren took part
in the events, which were
marked by a strong protest
against the current wave of
oppression in Ukraine and a
demand that Western political
leaders exert pressure on the
Soviet government to ease the
plight of the Ukrainian people
in their native land.
In Newark, NT T.; after the
issuance of an appropriate
proclamation by Mayor Ken
neth Gibson on Thursday,
January 18, the Ukrainian
parochial school of St. John
the Baptist, did not hold any
classes Monday, January 22,
in deference to the occasion.
Mayor Gibson's proclama
tion was signed at City Hall
and presented to.the Ukrain
ian delegation consisting of
Very Rev. Paul Maluga,
CCsR, pastor of St John's Ukrainian Catholic Church here,
Atty. Nestor Olesnyckyj, ex
ternal affairs chairman of the
local UCCA branch, SUMA
members Osyp Kormylo and
Anna Kalynianka, and ODUM
youths Ivan Czereuta and Valya Prychodko.
In Orange, Mayor Joel
Shane issued a similar procclamation earlier in the week.
Irvington Mayor Harry Ste
venson also signed a similar
document.
The 4 p.m. commemorative
concert on Sunday at Irvington High School, attended by
some 500 persons, was open
ed by Atty. Olesnyckyj, after
the playing of the American
national anthem. He greeted
Joseph Frieina, Deputy May
or of Newark, who represent
ed City Hall.
The proclamation of New
Jersey Governor William T.
Cahill issued Tuesday, Janu
ary 16, in Trenton, was read
by Miss N. Lazirko.
The principal speaker was
Prof. Askold Skalsky, young
Ukrainian political scientist
of Hagerstown, Md.
.After recalling the signifi
cance of the January 22nd
date in Ukraine's history,
Prof. Skalsky spoke of its
current relevance "not as a
memory but as a valid claim
and a just right of the Ukrainian people."
He urged Amerfican politi
cal leaders — from the Pres
ident on down to the Mayors
— to go beyond the perfunc
tory, ritualistic statements in
city halls, state capitole and
the U.S. Congress and follow
up their strong words with
deeds.
He was critical of what he
said was "America's tradi
tion support of Russia", citing
instances from history tc
demonstrate this inconsisten
cy between "words and ac
tions".
While President Wilson was
proclaiming his 14 points, in
cluding the right of national
determination, said Prof.
Skalsky, the then Secretary
of State Lansing was terming
the Ukrainian struggle for
freedom and sovereignty as a
separatist movement that had
no legitimate grounds in his
tory and could not be sup
ported by America.
"While President Nixon is
visiting Ukraine and hailing
the great Ukrainian people,"
•aid the speaker, "America is
selling wheat and machinery
to the Soviet government thus
helping to preserve the great
Russian empire at a time wher
it is beginning to crumble.'
Prof. Skalsky concluded hif
remarks on a note of protest
against this "duplicity of the
West" and urged his audience
— among them many уошц
people — to bring this mes
sage to the attention of public
opinion, this country's politi
cal leaders and opinion mak
ers.
The concert part of the
program included soprano so
loist Marta Kokolska-MusijChuk, with three numbers tc
piano accompaniment of Halya Klym; M. Furala with two
piano solo renditions; drama
tic recitation by Tania Basniak and Andrew Chirovsky;
and three songs by the church
choir of S t John the Baptist

The Ukrainian blue-and-yellow flag waved briskly in the
wind along America's stars and stripes from the top window
of the UNA Headquarters la Jersey City.
piano accompaniment by Dozia Sygida.
This commemorative pro
gram was concluded with the
singing of the Ukrainian na
tional anthem.
Maplewood
On Tuesday, January 16,
Mayor Robert H. Grasmere of
Maplewood, N. J., signed a
proclamation designating Jan
uary 22 as "Ukrainian Inde
pendence Day" at the regular
Maplewood Township Com
mittee meeting.
Before presenting the signed
proclamation, he stated that
he was thrilled to be a part
of this special event because
hi has observed with much
affection the boundless energy
and vigorous vitality of the
Ukrainian people in Maple
wood in the preservation of
their heritage and commended
the Ukrainian people who
have never given up the spirit
of liberty which enables them
to oppose Russian Communist
domination.
In the presence of a large
delegation of youth organiza
tions .and local community
leaders, as well as members
of the Township Council,
Mayor Grasmere read the en
tire proclamation, as follows:
"Whereas, January 22nd of
this year marks the 55th An
niversary of the Declaration
of Free Ukrainian National
Repblic, which was later des
troyed by Communist Russian
forces, and
"Whereas, the Ukrainian
people have not given up the
hope nor the efforts to regain
their autonomous place among
free nations to which they are
entitled, and
"Whereas, the spirit of lib
erty which burns in the
hearts of Ukrainian people
enables them to oppose with
fierce determination the op
pression of Russian Commu
nist domination, and
"Whereas, we Americans
have a warm and natural un
derstanding of the hopes of
freedom-loving and freedomseeking people, and
"Whereas, it is fitting that
we direct the attention of our
American people to the undy
ing quest for national sover
eignity and the noble aspira
tions of Ukrainian people to
live their lives without fear
of oppression,
NOW. therefore, I, Robert
H. Grasmere, Mayor of the
Township of Maplewood, New
Jersey, do hereby proclaim
January 22, 1973, as Ukrain
ian Independence Day and do
urge all the citizens of the
Township of Maplewood to
cooperate with their fellow
Americans of Ukrainian des
cent in celebrating of this
dayMayor Grasmere then for
mally presented the framed
proclamation to Andrew Keyoida, Yaroslav Rak and Fa
ther John R. Nakonechny, and
ordered that the Ukrainian
blue-and-yellow flag be flown
on Monday. January 22, in
front of the Town Hall along
side the American flag to pay
tribute to the Ukrainian people-for their courage in their
struggle for freedom and in
dependence of Ukraine.

Included in the group were
the following: J. Czereuta, A.
Slynko, N. Kyrejko, V. Pry
chodko, O. Stepowyj, A. Cze
reuta, all of ODUM..M. Szarkewycz,
C. Rudzinsky
(SUMA). I. Pelech, D. Zmyj.
L. Zmyj (Plast), and P. Szkwarko, D. Korduba, Dr. W.
Wirezczuk, M Seraanyshyn.
N. Basniak.
<
Carteret
On January 10. Honorable
Michael Toth, Mayor of Car
teret, N. J„ proclaimed Mon
day, January 22nd as "Ukrain
ian Independence Day," and
urged the citizens of Carteret
to join the Americans of Ukralnian descent in celebrat
ing the 55th Anniversary of
the Free Ukrainian Republic.
The Mayor also directed
that "the blue-and-gold flag
of Ukraine, which cannot fly
freely oyer its own lands, be
raised at the Borough Hall
on Monday, January 22nd as.
ap unforgotten symbol of the
Ukrainian freedom and inde
pendence.-'
Taking part in the ceremon
ies, which took place-, in the
Mayor's office, were: Msgr.
Victor J. Pospiehil, pastor of
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church and representatives
of various local Ukrainian
American organizations.
Clifton-Ральаіс
Passaic Mayor Geral Gold
man, on Friday, January 19,
and Clifton Mayor Anne Latteri, on Thursday, Januarj
18, issued proclamations des
ignating January 22nd as "Ukrainian Independence Day"
and ordering that the Ukrain
ian blue-and-gold banner be
displayed on that day ator
city hall masts.
The Ukrainian community
of Clifton-Passaic will mari
the anniversary with a pro
gram scheduled for Sunday
February 4, at the Ukrainian
Center, 240 Hope Avenue in
Passaic. The principal speak
er will be George B. Korduba
a young Ukrainian attorney
Local Plast and SUMA en
sembles and the violin orches
tra of the Ukrainian Music
Institute under the direction
of Raphael Wenke will appeal
in the entertainment part of
the program, scheduled to be
gin at 6:00 p.m. Morning Lit
urgies will be offered on the
occasion in all local Ukrain
ian churches. The dbserv
ances are held under the aus
pices of local UCCA branch

(Continued from p. I)
lauding their perseverance,
accomplishments and cultural
contributions, as well as their
"unflinching support of the
aspirations of your kin in
their native Ukraine."
"Your outstanding record
as citizens and аз a commu
nity," noted Mr. Stevens, "is
substantiated by the absence
of Ukrainian names from po
lice records and weKare lists."
The ceremonies were witnfssed by a contingent of
local Ukrainians and repre
sentatives of the Ukrainian
National Association which
makes its headquarters here.
The UNA contingent' was
led by Supreme President Jo
seph Lesawyer, who spoke
briefly on the historic mean
ing of Ukraine's independ
ence anniversary, and Sup
reme Vice-President and Re
cording Secretary Walter Sochan. Several UNA and Svoboda employees were in the
group.
Leading the local commu
nity delegation were Wolodymyr Bilyk, of the UCCA, and
Michael Warchol, head of the
Ukrainian Democratic organi
zation in Jersey City. Also in
the group were: Fran» Kolodij, of the local "Self-Reliance
Credit Union", Gregory Bura,
UCCA, and Semen Baraniuk
of the Ukrainian Community
Center.
The Ukrainian Community
Center here will be the site
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. of a
commemorative program, fea
turing SUMA's "Zhayvoronky" choir and "Verkhovyntsi"
dancers from New York, as
well'as performances by local
school children. The principal
speaker will be Kornel Wasylyk, member of SUMA's ex
ecutive board.
Scene Repeated
Jersey City was not the
sole center in this and other
States across the nation
where the Ukrainian national
flag was displayed on that
day. In some fifty centers of
Ukrainian life in this country,
and. in state capitols of over
two dozen states, the cere
monies were repeated in com
memoration of Ukraine's todependence anniversary. ш*
UKRAINIAN EXHIBIT
AT J.C. STATE COLLEGE
JERSEY CITY, N.J.—The
Slavic East European Cul
tural Club of Jersey City
State College is sponsoring
a Ukrainian Folk Art Exhibit
in Irwin Library from Jan
uary 24th to February 3rd.
The exhibit consists of wood
carvings and many interest•ng hand-made articles.
The exhibit is under the
direction og Mrs. Martha
Sawczuk and Mr. John Luchechko in connection with
the Slavic East European
Cultural Club of Jersey City
3tate College. Officers of Щ
club are: Anna Slynko. pres
ident, Helen Jarema, vicepresident, Peter M. Wasko,
3ecretary, Henry P. Puchalski, treasurer and Mr. Luahechko, historian.

Have

a

Ball
of "Yalynka"

Marichka", Canukr's New
Party
Film, is Readied in Oshawa

A group of children participating in the "Yalynka" party.
NEW YORK, N.Y. (HS)—
Tiny tots in arms, pre-school
ers pressed up against the
stage in wide-eyed wonder,
school-age youngsters with
excitement shining on their
faces, and doting parents and
grandparents filled the audi
torium of St. George's Ukrain
ian Catholic School here on
Sunday, January 14 for the
eighth annual "Yalynka"
sponsored by UNWLA Branch
83. For everyone present,
young and old — there were
over 300 persons in attend
ance — the afternoon proved
to be an enjoyable Christmas
Tree Party.

1

Embroidery Galore

The children, wearing em
broidered dresses and shirts
or traditional Ukrainian cos
tumes, and their families were
enchanted by the Christmas
fantasy "The Christmas Tree
and the Two Stars," a puppet
show written, staged and di
rected by Mrs. Olha Hayetska.
There was further enjoy
ment in watching the per
formance of a dance number
d e p i c t i n g "The Christmas
Tree and The Four Candles,"
presented by Lesia Duma,
Marta Ivashkiw, Uliana Kekish, Daria Genza (junior) and
Tania Oberyshyn, all daught
ers of Branch 83 members.
The dance was staged by Mrs.
Marta Danyliuk and choreo
graphed by Mrs. Daria Genza.
. A manger scene on stage
came to life as youngsters of
Branch 83's Nursery School,
dressed in Hutsul costumes

stitched by their mothers,
brought out handmade gifts
to lay before the Christ Child.
Games, Dancing
All children, both perform
ers and spectators, later joined
in games and dancing to ac
cordion music, interspered
with visits to the gaily-be
decked Christmas tree and lib
eral helpings from two candycoated gingerbread houses.
Meanwhile, the older folk sat
back and watched the merry
scene or visited the buffet to
renew their offsprings' energy
with servings of solid food.
The afternoon's program
was opened with greetings
from Mrs. Nadia Sawchuk,
Branch 83 president, and a
welcome from a "Snowflake"
played by Roksoliana Luchechko.
Mrs. Lesia Krumshyn, who
served as emcee, organized
the "Yalynka" with the as
sistance of Mrs. Maria Sorobey.
Among others who assisted
with the program were: Mrs.
Danyliuk, Mrs. Natalia Duma,
Mrs. Sawchuk and 9-year-old
Oleh Danyliuk, assistants to
Mrs. Hayetska; Miss Oksana
Sawchuk, puppet scenery; Evhenia Vatsyk, nursery school
teacher; Mrs. Oksana Stusyk,
scenery for manger scene;
Mrs. Genza, dancing director;
Mrs. Orysia Salak and Mrs.
Evhenia Ivashkiw, lottery;
Misses Luba and Sonia Krum
shyn, gingerbread h o u s e s ;
Mrs. Stefania Sawchuk, Mrs.
Luba Mychajlovych and Mrs.
Lida Zakrevaka. buffet.

В СОРОКОВИЯ ДЕНЬ ТРАГІЧНОЇ ОМЕРТИ
ГІРНИЧОГО ІНЖЕНЕРА

б л. п •
МИКОЛИ ІВАНОВИЧА
СОКОЛА
буде відправлена

ПАНАХИДА
ЗА СПОКІП ЙОГО ДУШІ

у вівторок, 30-го січня 1973 р.
11-іі'і гад. перед полуднем
в УГІЦсркві СВ. АНДРІЯ

Я» УираЬїському Православному Цвинтарі

•
У

в БАВНД БРУКУ, Н. Д ж .
РОДИНА

сл. п. д-ра ІВАНА РОМ АНКОВА
складаємо пожертву па Фонд Українського
Вільного Університету в Мюнхені.
Мнрон й Ольга КРАВЧУКИ
ВЗД.00
Євген І Володимира КОТИКИ
. _ _ _ j - 26.00
Люба і Роман ГАЛХВЕЇ
26.00
Надія * Володимир іКУХИ
85.00
Гіа 1 Мирослав (БОЯРСЬКІ
25.00
&аая і Надія (КРАВЧУКИ
10.00
Разом 9Ш.00

Замість нвітїв яа свіжу МОГИЛУ

сл. п. д-ра ШАНА РОМАНКОВА

Батька нашого Друга
зложили 100.00 доларів
па Видавничий Фонд НТШ в ЗОА, у зв'язку
ЗІ сторіччях Тоїіарнггва.
КУРІНЬ УСЯІ І УТІС ..СІРОМАНІВ**

ПОДЯКА

Bayonne

З признанням і глибокою вдячністю, осиротіла роди
на Гараснм, окладас ц1<:ю дорогою свою щиру подяку
ї х БксцелеяпХП Високопреоовященяішому Кнр Амюрооїсві
Онишинові, ЧОВВ, Митрополитові Філадельфії, за від
правлення Заупокійної Служби 'Божої і похорону по

•

Mayor P. F. FRzpatrick of
Bayonne received a delega.'OJ of local Ukrainian com
munity leaders and youths on
Thursday, January 18, for
the signing of a prolamation
on the occasion of the 55th
anniversary of Ukrainian in
dependence proclamation. The
Ukrainian blue-and-yellow
flag, presented to the Mayor
by pupils of the local Ukrain
ian school, was displayed at
city hall on Monday, January
22nd. A commemorative pro
gram із scheduled for Sun
day. February 4^it фе«*оса1
Ukrainian National Home.

бл. п. Д-рові
ЕМІЛЕВІ Л. ГАРАСИМОВІ

;;A>uNCf А.МШШ(

SVOBODA
Jersey City, N.J. 07303
81-63 Grand Street ..-'

I
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Love Story
"Marichka," a love story, is
based in the setting of a
peaceful western Ukrainian
village in 1918. To reproduce
a similar setting in Oshawa
cost Canukr Films $70,000.
The "village" consists of 10
small houses and an impres
sive church. "The structures
are very real, not just stage
fronts," said Mr. Wasik.
An Oshawa builder, Jim
Hood, completed the "village"
in August.
Mr. Wasik, who also wrote
the script, has New York
City's Walter Baczynsky di
recting "Marichka."
He said Canukr Films first
started operations in 1962,
but it wasn't formed into a
company until 1969, when
Mr. Baczynsky became a part
ner in the business with Mr.
Wasik.
Canukr Films has produced
three feature films — "Cruel
Dawn," "I Shall Never For
get" and "Proud Rider"—and

a number of travel and docu
mentary films.
Mr.Wasik said the features
have been shown in Argen
tina. Brazil, England, Ger
many, France and Australia.
These films, all shot in the
Ukrainian language, were
subtitled. "We'll be dubbing
"Marichka" in English if the
film is what we hope it will
be. We think it will be very
well received. Our distributor
(Orina Films, Toronto) is al
so handling "Marichka," and
it too is to be shown world
wide." said Mr. Wasik.
The hour-and-a-half film is
budgeted at $243,000 and the
Canadian Film Development
Corporation is to assume onethird of the total cost.
"Marichka is a love story
triangle. Marichka and Yar
are in love. The setting is a
small peaceful village. But the
routine is interrupted by a
group of soldiers who come to
the village. The villagers don't
care for them—especially Yar
who is jealous of Yura, the
colonel," said Mr. Wasik.
There are 22 character
speaking parts in "Marichka"
—150 altogether including the
eoldiers who will be played by
members of Osbawa's Ontario
Regiment.
Audrey Chudobo is playing
Marichka; George.Yemec is
Yar and the colonel is played
by Leu Oleksiuk—all Toronto
Ukrainian actors.
Chorus, Dancers
Toronto's "Prometheus" U*
krainian Choir will perform"
the score written by Zen Law-'
ryshyn. The "Kalyna" dancers'
of the "Ukrainian National
Federation will. £lao be. fea>
tured.
Mr. Wasik said Canadians
were used in all his films with
the exception of an American
in the lead in "I Shall Never
Forget."

Зазйсть квітів i n свіжу могилу
Дорогої Отриянки і Бабці

бл. и. Ольга Слііиг
складаймо 25.00 доларів
яа Українські Студії а Гарварді.
Ірина 1 Роман СЛНЖІ з дітьми
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Замість квітів па свіжу могилу
нашого Незабутнього Вуйка

THE
UKRAINIAN І
INSURGENT*
ARMY
IN FIGHT FORI
FREEDOM

OSHAWA, Ont. — A fulllength feature film shot In
Oshawa will be shown world
wide, its producer Walter Waaik, president of Canukr
Films Productions Ltd., was
reported to have announced
in the Oshawa Times of Jan
uary 8th.
"Marichka" is one-third
completed. Mr. Wasik and his
crew started the filming Sep
tember 1 and carried on
through to October 15 when
rainy days and snow inter
fered with production.
Filming of "Marichka" is to
resume again in the spring.
"We can complete the film
in about three weeks of shoot
ing," said Mr. Wasik.
The entire film will be shot
on location in the countryside
north of Oshawa.

Дякусмо о. Робертаві Москалеві, парохові церкви
Благовіщення Преч. Діви Марії в Мелровл Парк, о. А.
Буранові, о. Миронові А. Коамовтькому у сослужетий Овятої ЛНургЯ, всьому Духовенству, що брали участь у від
праві Парастаоу і Святої Літургії; Внсохопреподобннм
Остром Чину св. В. Великого, Кревним, Приятелям,
Предотанігакам Організацій і Персоналові нвтиталю Epis
copal Hospital, де Покійний Доктор був оператором через
S0 років — за численні Службя Божі і пожертви в па
м'ять Д-ра Гарисяма, за каггн, багато листів з вислова
ми співчуття та всім Тим, що брали участь в похоронних
відправах в похоронному заведенні Коцюбинського, в
Церкві і на цииитаїрі.
її.,.,,,,,,-,-. „ . , • , . , , - . ,

ПОДЯКА
З ВолЗ Веемогучого в'дійшла передчасно
у ВІчнОсть
Найдорожча 1 Незабутня МАМА, СЕСТРА і БАБЦЯ .

б л . По

Степанів Борецька з Нвітовсьних
•У найтяжчих хвилинах нашого горя І невимовного
смутку ми зазнали багато виявів прнхильности 1 лгобовн
і за це хочемо сповнити наш довг ядячностн та вислови
ти щиросердечне Спасибі.
Щиро дякуємо Всеч. о. Томі Бари лакові, народові
церкви св. о. Миколая у Філадельфії, за відвідини та ду
хову опіку Покійної в лікарні під час недуги.
Наша щира вдячність палежнтсь ВШ. Панам: д-рові
Е. Дагерті, д-рові В. Саликоаі, д-роаі Р. Дикому, д-рові
Я. Яримовичеаі і д-роаі II. Федорові за еоздепе, віддане,
успішне 1 часто безкорисне лікування Покійної впродовж
останніх років П життя.
/Сердечно дякусмо Вир. і Всеч. о. шамб. М. Харюи,
о. С. Дашові і о. Т. Барилякоаі за відправи Панахиди І
mux похоронних обрядів. У вдячній пам'яті збережем»
гжибокозмістовну проповідь Впр. о. Т. Бариляка під час
похоронного Богослуженіїя а церкві св. о. Миколая.
Складаоїо наиіу глибоку вдячність Пого ЕксцеленціІ
Преосвященному Владиці Кнр ІзидороНІ, Єпископові Тороитонському, за відслужений Заупокійної Служби Бо
жої в катедрі св. Погафата в Торонті в день похоронів
Покійної 1 за тепле співчуття особисто телефоном, 1 я що
деннику „Америка".
Зокрема з глибини серця дякусмо Пого ЕміненнАї
Влажеіпишому Верховному Архжшнскопові і Кардинало
ві Кіср ПскнфоиІ VU за зворушливі вислови етвгчуття 1
аідпраялешіа Св. Літургії з Панахидою в соборі св. Софії
в Римі в сорокоЯяй день після сасертя Покійної.
Дякусмо Впр. о. Т. Барнлячіові за Відслужений Зау
покійної Служби Божої з Панахидою в сороковин1 день і
Всеч. Отцям Парохам церков Непорочного Зачаття у І>мтремк 1 св. Погафата у Воррен, Міч., за відправлення
Заупокійних Служб Божих у сороковий день яезаступммоі Втрати.
Щиро дякусмо хорові церкви св. о. Миколая .ігід про
водом мґр-а Р. Книша за звеличання похоронних обряфЬ
своїм прегарним дивом.
Ми щиро вдячні Товариству Українських гнжелорін
Америки, Відділові у Філадельфії, за некролотгсп^вчуччя
в „Америці" 1 за ненаичайно велику участь його членів
у похоронних Богчзгслужеянях.
Дякусмо Ю-му Відділові Союзу Українок'Америки-1
Марійській Дружині за безкоржзіе і взірцеве приготуван
ня гри чин.
Щиросердечно дякусмо Союзові Українок Америки,
Команді Інженерних З'єднань Морської Фльотя і Папствам Ворикам, Вонторським, Внкрикачам, Гандучкам, Гу
дин, Каратннцькнм, Коетюкам, Кульчндькнм, Лебедовичам, Левнцькнм, Лівчакам, Лопатігкгькнм, МаткоВськнм,
Me духам, Мнрам, Лалевичам і Рибакам за, жертви н*
Служби Божі.
Дякусмо ВШ. Редакторам „Свободи** І „Америки" за
оформлення І помОщеашя некрологія, Союзові Українок
Америки за посмертну згадку в ,Дівшому житті'', а д-ро
ві JO. Рибакові за зворушливу згадку в „Свободі".
Ще раз дякусмо усім ВЯІ. Жертводавцям, що жерт
вували на Фонд Верховного Архнпяигеопа Кярдшіала,
Кнр Посифа v n , молитви, квіти, телеграми І листи, т*^
лефонічіц оиівчутія і Усім, що відвідували Хвору у лі
карні, а опісля езтгровохжали ї! у в>гау дорогу.
Наше щире Спасибі похоронному заведенню їїая^гтт
Иасеянчів за дбайливу обслугу та зразкове переведення
Всіх чинностей пов'яяаннх з похоронами.
Окрема подяка належите» ВП. маестрові 10. К»лесаремі за мистецьке оформлення нагробного пам'ятника^
Хай Всевишній винагородить В а с усіх щедрими дао»
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